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Resilience and ADHD 
During the Pandemic

W HAT ARE SOURCES OF RESILIENCE for 
adolescents and young adults with ADHD 
during the pandemic? In this research 

update, the fi rst study examined the experience of 
loneliness for college students with ADHD during 
COVID-19 and how their perceptions of social support 
and hope may make a diff erence in these experiences. 
Th e second study looked at how the  mental health of 
adolescents with and without ADHD changed before the 
pandemic, during the pandemic lockdown, and aft er the 
lockdown. Th ey found that prior emotion regulation was 
a source of resilience for these youth. Th ese studies 

highlight the need for support for youth and young 
adults with ADHD during COVID-19, with a focus on 
the roles of emotion regulation, social support, and hope.

Loneliness, ADHD, and distance learning
Th is study examined the experience of feeling lonely dur-
ing distance learning for college students with ADHD. 
Th e experience of loneliness is associated with signifi cant 
mental health risks, such as anxiety and depression, and 
distance learning from home during the pandemic is re-
lated to increased stress likely due to social isolation, the 
need for sustained attention and self-monitoring, and 
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lack of structured daily routine.
Th e researchers examined whether stu-

dents with ADHD had more diffi  culties 
with distance learning and more loneliness 
than students without ADHD, whether 
lack of perceived social support would ex-
plain how challenges with distance learn-
ing translate to loneliness, and whether 
hope (for example, belief in one’s ability to 
use strategies to achieve goals) explains the 
relationship between greater perceived so-
cial support and less loneliness. Th is re-
search involved 648 college students (529 
students without ADHD and 119 students 
with ADHD) in Israel who were learning 
online due to the pandemic. 

Students participated in approximately 
six courses, and at the end of the semester, 
they completed study questionnaires. Re-
sults showed that students with ADHD 
had more challenges with learning online 
and more loneliness than students with-
out ADHD. Social support explained the 
relationship between distance learning 
challenges and loneliness, and hope ex-
plained the relationship between social 
support and loneliness.

Overall, this study suggests that students 
with ADHD were more likely to experience 
challenges during online learning than stu-
dents who do not have ADHD, and percep-
tions of hope and social support are poten-
tial sources for coping. Future studies 
should examine these questions using ques-
tionnaires from multiple sources and a 
methodology that extends across time.
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Emotion regulation abilities 
and mental health
Th is study examined changes in mental 
health across time for adolescents with 
and without ADHD prior to and during 

COVID-19. Two hundred and thirty-eight 
adolescents and their parents participated 
from two sites in the United States. Th ey 
completed questionnaires over three time 
points: before COVID-19, Spring 2020 
during a stay-at-home order, and Summer 
2020 aft er the order had been lift ed.

Results indicated that symptoms of 
anxiety, depression, concentration, and 
oppositionality were highest during the 
stay-at-home order in Spring 2020, com-
pared to the fi rst and third time points. 
Indeed, these symptoms generally de-
clined to pre-COVID-19 levels in Sum-
mer 2020. Inattention symptoms were 
higher during COVID-19 compared to 
pre-COVID-19 and did not decline in the 
summer, suggesting a sustained eff ect for 
all adolescents. Compared to the adoles-
cents without ADHD, the adolescents 
with ADHD had higher inattention, hy-
peractivity/impulsivity, and oppositional/
defi ance symptoms at all time points.

Th e fi ndings also demonstrated that 
emotion regulation abilities are a protec-
tive factor, such that adolescents who had 
lower emotion regulation abilities pre-
COVID-19 had worse mental health out-
comes. Moreover, having ADHD and low-
er emotion regulation conveyed addition-
al risk for inattention and hyperactivity/
impulsivity symptoms. 

Further, adolescents of families with low-
er income in this sample experienced in-
creased inattention symptoms, and adoles-
cents of higher income families experienced 
increased oppositional/defi ance symptoms. 
Th is study was conducted with a largely 
middle class sample, and more research is 
necessary to understand these fi ndings.

All in all, this study indicates that 
emotion regulation may be a potential 
area to target in interventions for CO-
VID-19 impacts on adolescent mental 
health. However, future research needs to 
be conducted with additional time points 
to examine the adolescent experience 
beyond Summer 2020 and with a larger 

and more diverse sample.
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